
SAPULPA SHACKS

ARE CONDEMNED

fire Marshall Says Four
Fire-tra- p Buildings

Must Go

INCREASE IN SCHOOLS

Enrollment In High School
Will Rcnch '100 Mark

Principal Says

to ih World

aiWT.PA. Okla.. 'Sept. 10 All
ihfk.i in Hnpulpa are dun to bo
., n ,'.wn according to thn decision
n-- d. it today by Mayor J.
Wiie hone and city commissioners,
Don M' Masters nnd Joo Oamhlli ut
imf'H'P h'1'1 this morning. Assist
,. t 8'jie K're Marshall J. Voster
hj, ied a condemnation ot four
fjildws in the city nnd City At-

torney I J "urt was instructed to
trl cindemnntlon proceedings,

foster report Included tho follow-iji- r
b md ngs fllaeksmllh shop nnd

a' corner of Lee nnd Water
ifrfr''- bid order and the s ini
tio- Is beyond description.
Thl, (.r. periv belongs to the flarat

, i 1 u - ordered torn down A
rocipinf li. i... mi Murli street owned
by M was declared unsafe
trom f re ami recommendations to
inprtnc the building and make It

Mfe f ft" tire wore ordered. Tho
IrlK Hiding on North Main street
ocuPK'd by a rooming house, fur-

niture More and clothing store, wan
ordered torn down. This Is In dan-riro-

condition The nannlatcr feed
thacks were ordered torn down. Tho
dtv may act on condemnation

without legislation from the
ttatc, ni K was pointed out .ua tho
ci;y ts eclf governed.

Cases decided today In district
court were: HtiKhej vs. Hughes
i"ourt awarded all property to Dado
Hushes on condition that he pay to
Mr Hughes $2,000. ICvans vs. Kvans,
Decree for plaintiff Mrs. Cicnevn
Evar? Lir.!c rssnry vs. J. 0. Ussery.
dc.tue for plaintiff. C. W Klngs-- t

Ttf vi W K. Meyer, agreement
made m try In court without Injury
and 1200 awarded to defendant
Kdvth S'ruttnn vs. Robert Strutton,
decree for plalnlff. Central Mate
tank of Klefer vs Independent
chool district No. 18, decree) for

plaintiff Carrie Morgan vs. Martin
Morgan, decree for plaintiff. Mary
Sorrel vs Samuel Borrel, decree for
plaintiff

Enrollment for pupils of the high
echool began Wednesday morning

r.d nil) continue for the remainder
of this week and probably until
Tuesday of next week. The seniors
Inrolled Wednesday morning and so
far over 40 have enrolled. Professor
J It. Holmes, principal of the hlh
echool stated this morning that It
was thought u numtcr of others
would enroll making a total of ut
least SO eenlors U begin the wln'er
term of aehool. Up to dite 227 puplla
hao enrolled and the majority, of
the.e are freshmen although nil
I'laMfs .ve well represented. Tho
pup.ls are still enrolling jnd Princ-
ipal Holmes stated this morning
that it was thought that the unroll-me- n

would reach the 400 mark by
the middle of next week.

Teachers employed for the school
rear have been arriving in Sapulpa
for the past two weeks and are
itlll anlvtng dally. Tho force of
'eachers employed numbered ap-
proximately 100 and the mnjnrlty f
'heso teachers aro experiencing
sreat difficulty In procuring rooma
for the months they will be(ln Sapul.
pa This trouble was great' last win-
ter and a number of the teachera
were forced to mako their homes In
rooming houses This year tho dif-
ficulty Is even greater an the ma-
jority of thn rooming houses are
t lied to

The first game to he plaed by
sapulpa s high school team U
eoheduled to bo played Kriday after-nfj- ii

at the Kuchco Mlfs'on between
the meal school team and the necond
team of Kendall college. Hoth teams
are reported to bn In first class
ahape for this game, as they had
aereral wccVs of practice. Virgil
Jones the new high scholl coach li
coaching the learn Into whnti is said
'0 one of the best tentnsn the
J'ate When he fust ctll was Issued

praelee. eight letter men turned
cut and fourteen other i men
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answerer) the en I (lames are to ho
scheduled wlUi it limn from tlvlaigtr towns over hc b'hIo and the.
tmm In plmnlng to n tko as good a

'.hn-vln- g this year ns last year Tim
high school trr.1sir luntaiTis s

amount nml the loam has
i een supplied with much new equip,
mciit. Men who were out to prac--tc- c

were- letter men. Cleo Caywood,
Hex Thomas, tnckflcld; Clyde
.smith, line; Trulae iluycr, backfield;
Jon Trie li, backfield; (Icorgu Connor,
buckfleld. i,,n Odell, end. Other men"en: Kxelno Jones. Taney, listerltobrrt lilies, Hownrd
Mariln. Uwrenc McPrady. Charles
.Mr.Uosler, Austin Ijons. Hal l.vuns.Hum Huie, Kugene lijrry
I'jer, ITrd Trleb, Dwlght HoIiIiiimiii.
iml Hiecdy Hush

Sllss Julia nrown, sister of Mrs.
Jtihn young, wlfu of the pubtiNher ofthe Sapulpa liurald. died lait night
at the homo of Mr. Voting at 417
fioulli Water street, serviceswero huld this iifternnTft ut ihchome, and Hev 1. J, Conkrlght,
luistoi- - of the Klrst Haptlst church,
condncied the services. MIm Hi own
bus been 111 for four years and In
August went to Kureka Sirlti.s.Imping for relief, but as hor oitdi-tln- n

gtew moro serious sho wasbrought home las week. Him Una
liooti it mf.mhc . II. m K....H-- . .

since childhood. The remains wlil be
sent tnnlsht to Iter old homo at
iorkwo(Hl, Mo, for tho burial In the
fainll lot there liesldn her fathi--r

and mother. Miss Hrown Is survived
ny inreo sisters, Mrs. Young, Mis.
I' arris nnd Mrs. ,!. T. Montgomery
Who tltoa In fnlirnrnU M t.John Young and Dr. and Mrs O A
ranis win accompany tnn rnmnlns
io .MlHsmirl.

aipiitpn bank clearings; for today
wero J140.S2S.23 as compared with
$94,086.23 for the corresponding day
of tho previous week.

Al Johnson, white man was foundlyln; on his faco In tho Addition
late last ntrrht illh Vilnn.l t,t,.rnn.l,.f
from nn open cut A passerby re- -
porivu m me ponco mat n etc inman was lying on the street. When
found ho wan In a drunken condi-
tion, tho wound wan caused by his
head striking a Jagged rock when he
fell, Johnson was fined J 13.50 In
riftllro court Itila mnrnlnp nn n
charge of drunkenness.

Dr. A V. Klsh and Dr-- A. J. Nich-
ols, osteopaths, nttended tho district
osetopathlc society meeting In Tuls.i
Inst night.

Itet'irn I'roni Wf.
Dr and Mrs J Hnymond Iiurdlck

will return Hits morning from their
humtn. r vacation, which was spent
In thn west

So many "child wonders of 'ho
pretty hoy typo have been slnwn in
motion pictures of recent years that
the nvcr.tgo patron of the cinema
has begun to associate the various
"Llttlo Willies" and "liahy Harolds"
programmed, na angelic faced
cherubs with halos of golden locks
surmounting their Innocent heads.

What then will he their relief In
watching llttlo Wesley Harry in the
precocious copy boy in Marshall
Nelian's forceful newspaper photo-
play, "Go and Get It." Hy no stretch
of Imagination could one cl,irlfy
Wesley amonc the beauty prize win-
ners of Juvenile fllmdom. Hut this
handicap is not worrying this joung- -
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State Briefs
KDMn.ND, sept in Dmstic laws

to stop the salt- of clK.itetts to min-
ors In Oklahom.t cu urged at the
twelfth blonnlal meiting of the
Oklahoma rounl W r T. V here
Wednesday and Thursday,

J'ONCA CITY, rept. 10 The
various granges of this county will
)iao special exhibits at the Kav
county freo fair hero next week and
prlnes have been offered for the
best of this kind. The ftumptor
giango, which has thn distinction of
hnlng the only riril
building In the slate, thn Weston
grunge mid thn Rt'thel ginngc hive
rrquested spaco and It Is utulei-- s nivl
today that so) oral other granges will
cnttir.

AI.T1TS. Hept 10 t tho moot-
ing Monday of thn board of county
commissioners of Jackson county
John It Daniel, who has served as
county clerk for nearly four years
past, resigned to devote hts time t
tho nhstrart business. MIsm Dixie
Mnxwell, democratic nominee for tl u
tifflve, was appointed to fill the

ncnlicy.

STH1DKH, Sept. 10 Davo aolURS,
n farmer living near Kenta, was
bound over to the district court
Wednosday nn a charge of murder
growing out of tho death of Cal Kng-lan- d,

a farm hand, who whh shot at
tho Doings homo Tuesday evening.
Doings surrendered to Sheriff Dun
Pulsnm, saying ho hud killed a man
In celt de(cnsi).

15NID, Kept. 10- .- l'erry llodgen of
this city and Paul Hoffman, former
army aviator, were seriously Injured
Wednesday In thn fall near Calumet
of the plane In which they wern rid-
ing. Word wns received by Hod-gon'- fl

father, but the extent of their
Injuries was not stated. The men
wero rushed to an 101 Iteno hospital.

PONCA CITY. Hept. 10. C. M.
Jones, local manager for nn Okla-
homa City machine works, left yes-
terday o reo-nt- the army This Is
his third enlistment. Ho has been
assigned to duty In normally with
tho Mghth Infantry, and will ho
given Immediately tho rank of war- -'

rant officer. During tho world war
Jones wuh regimental lnlelllgonuo

PKIIRIflNO, Sept. 10 At a school
bond election ihoto today there wer
1 G S votes for tho bonds r.nd none
against. Pershing will soon erect a
J40.000 school house.

NT'WKIItK. Sipt 10 - District
fourt fnr l.nv it m si smon
with Jiid-- e John Hlrd of Pond

t.r run hit rtown Irj his Inner-- m

i m mils self, young Harry
known that he hns what a lot of tho

i i. mil'' brains and the libit-H- i
t., use them. The writer is nre.

dieting great things for this lad of'
twelM) jf lie sticks to the plcturo
game ami continues io progress as
ho has In the past. Harry, In tho
character of "Dlnty." the freckled-face- d

wonder of tho Harbor City
Gazette, Is ono of tho brightest spots
In this N llan masterpleco of bright
yiots. Whenever Dlnty Is in the
picture It is cither a laugh or a thrill
for tho audience--

"Go and Get It" begins an en-

gagement at tho Majestic tomorrow
Advt.

Wesley (Freckles) Barry Hit
in "Go and Get It" Majestic

Flowers

Speca Sale
of

Roses
also

A Beautiful
Display

of -

Ferns

Mrs. DeHavcnss
Flower Shop

518 South Main St.
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(nk re luii.e r,:,r!,ar,lpERMITS FOR BEGGINGover (00 cases
c it m.il TH- . mi l
canes for smci.u

MCSKDtlHl: M.pt n. With
moro than 200 tndenta em oiled. Ha
eon- - Killoge, school for Indians,
opened Its doors this week for the
tath nntittnl welcome to Minimis In
dians from S2 tribes from six states
lire registered,

MINCO. Hept, 10. The Mlnco
corn carnival nd fro fair opnei
horo jeslerday ami will rloso !ntur-tla-

Moro than Jl.oOO In prlles
were offered.

DAWTON. Sept. 10 -- cntrMng a
small .ifc of the .Maiinii petrrtl-- i

tint filling station to n waiting car.
tobbets Wednesday morning msd
th'lr gotawav with between 160
and $700 In money and checks.

PONCM CITY Sept. 10. Mayor
1 lorry Cracln and family returned
Thursday from n soveril weeks' trip
to exiromtj eastern statist, ninkliig a
i.ono mile automobile trip that In-

cluded a visit to hlij bny.hood homi'
near Hofton, Mntm. Hettirnlng, he
stopped rnrntitt- - nl Marlon, Ohio,
unit, nt on the front porch a "spell"
with Jjnhatnr llnrdlng llu vlslleil
Montreal nnd says that thousands of
Americans are seeing C.ilndii this
summer.

PONCA CITY. Sept 10. The Kav
county commissioners h.ivn electtd
William S. Ur.iy to bo county agent,

ucccedlng Claionce s. Merydltli.
who lias relgneri to become partner
of William II Knglatul In his Ivo.
stock; nnd agricultural Interests
Dray comes from Wi'"daril loutitv.
whero ho bus served is ntccnt for
three and a half vcirs. lie Is a
graduate of A. M. colltge. In the
mm" class with Morvldth In 1912
llo has been very active In farm

nnrl c'tih worl In Wood-war- d

nnd will carry out tho mnio
plana here whero tho hoyn and girls
Hubs outnumber any oCier county
In the state.

Nrw Station nt W'nltcm,
.WAI.TKHH, Sept. 10. The Hock

Island railway has completed a mod-
ern brick stntlpn nt Wnltqrs. In ad-

dition to the new depot, It has raised
tho tracks hrough ho cly anil In the
yard!) some 18 to 24 Inches, using
gravel.

of

In the selection of his players,
David W. Griffith, tho muster of
screen producers, has universally
used thn most excellent onre, so a.a
to assure his production of the most
faithful No better
nxnmplo of his excellent Judgment
In tho choice of tho interpreters for
tho screen lovers could bo cited than
In the players ho presents In his lat-
est "The Ixivo Klowor,"
which United Artists release will bo
thn feature at tha Klalto theater be-

ginning tomorrow.
Among tho players In this unusu-

ally dramatic lovo story of the
South Sea Islands nro nono other
than Illchard Carol
Dempster, Georgo An-- I
tiers Randolph, l'loretico Short,
Crawford Kent, Adolpha Lcstlna,
Wllllum James and Jack Manning.

Tho one most Important thing in
casting is tho securing of players
whoso facial enn pos-
sibly emphasize tho
of tho parts. No ono In tho entire
motion plcturo field could havo boon
better for the part of Hruce San
ders, a wealthy young plantation
owner, than Mr. for
his very being Just typifies the very
thing that Mr. Griffith portrays
throughout the cntlro production,
and with his world of experience,
Mr. IJarlhelnirsH gives the chararter
a. intelligent

A college man, educated at Trin-
ity College, ho has won for himself
during the past four joars a leading
place among utars as the Interpreter
of wonderful characters llo Is the
possessor of a real simplicity and
naturalness that Is tdeiit. and prior
to the time that "The Dovo '

1 1 'it I i 1

tapllal (il Official Outlines Wn
I'nr llt'gulntllig

Plans

OKDAIti'M A flTV. Okbi Hept

in. C. U MiK-kll- of

the Oklabnina I'W.V welfare board,
has outlined a plsn to t 111 the tdrcets
of the ity of litggats lie tiilends
to Issue bogging penults, after

oneh appll' iitlnn. to be
used for a limited tltne. and to ll

n beggMrs at the exptrntlnn of
their permits to fiml work or leave
the city.

"Most begHHis do not wnrk be-

cause they an make more money
begging." Mr Mai'klln slad. "I rt

to provldo for eurh
beggar to earn a living provided
there Is no physical
hnndlerip If the person tenlly Is
helpless, 1 believe It will bo possible
to arrange for Ills support, but It Is

the Intention of the wefnrn ourd
and the police to eliminate thn beg-

ging nuisance."
Pollen officers have been In-

structed to lake all beggars to tlw
welfare btmtd to be examined by tin

If It Is found that
the beggar has arrived Ihto only

and Is n roving
no permit will be Issued and he will
bo ordered to leave tho city, Mr
Mack lln said. In no ease will a tier
mil ho Issued for a longer period
than 20j days, hn said, and In the
menntlifle sultabln work will bo
hunted "or thn beggar. Heggnrs whs
persistently refun to work whin
thev nro able will bn taken out of the
city

Itegulatlmi of blind beggsrs will
bo less stringent than of thn crip
pies. It was explained. Dottera havo
boon sent to broom and mnttrrsH
fin tnrli'M. hero, nsklng whether thev
could provide for blind
persons and what wages they would
pny.

Tulsa Auto Laundry
Tars Washed while - and
you wait up

Called for and Delivered
mislng, liming,

12 W. Slitli, Phono Osngn ,.

was begun. Mr. Harthelmess spent
weeks studying tho
of tho pcoplo of tho South Sea
Islands, so that ho could belter de-
pict tho diameter of tho young
planter which Mr. Griffith hnd
chohcn for him. Ills wnrk has been
very well rewarded for ho has never
so faithfully portrayed a part, which
Is adding great popularity to this
young player.

Tho vivacious character of the
girl In tin; story Is portrayed by
Carol Dempster, In a manner Hint Is
ireutlng t llo most favorable criti-
cism tho country over, ller charm
ing personality Is splendidly fitted
for the part, and during thn unravel
lng of thn story In which she gous
to most unusual cxtremca to wave
her father from disgrace, she la
given every to show hor
latent talents.

Thus It Is with each and every
character that .Mr. Griffith has
chosen for this production, l'ach
chosen with utmost care for Just tho
specific character to bo portrayed
and null playing bin or her purt In
a moat admirable, manner, giving
the production that added tiimiirici-tln- n

of perfection ot character
which, added to the

masterful manner in which thn dory
is ruvoaled through tho producilvo
genius of Mr. Griffith, makes this,
his latest picture, ono of tiio out-
standing feutures of tho ptut year.

Tho of the Klalto
theater takes great pride In being
ablo to offer this at this
tltne, and will present with this
production nn excellent musical pro-
gram und perfor-manc- n

of a comedy and other
features. Advt

Unusual Cast Players
Seen "The Love Flower

Griffith's newest production and
interpreted by u celebrated aggregation" of players.

Interpretations.

masterpiece

llarthelmess,
MacQunrrlc,

expressions
characteristics

n.irthelmess,

particularly Interpre-
tation.
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superintendent

In-

vestigating

opportunity

Insurmountable

superintendent.

professions.!

employment

tDX.OU

Slmonllng
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opportunity
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romance

Try These Victor Dance Records
1807S SSe "Ixive Nest" Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

'A Young Man's l'lincy," Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
18667 85c "I.a Verdi" Green Hrothers' Novelty Hand

'Desert Dreams" Green Hrothers' Novelty Hand
16662 S.'n: ' Karavan" Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

' When You're Alone".. Paul Hies and Nov. Orchestra
Ji614 t'-i- "Mandy" Solvin'H Novelty Orchestra

"Novelty One-step- Felvln's Novelty Orchestra
1867J 8!ic "Oriental Stais" Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

"Alexandria" Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
36606 II 36 "Oil, Hy Jingo"' AU-St- Trio

"Nobody Hut You".. Palace Trio

Mm Player Rolls
"Henutlful Annabelle " waltz. .$ 1.26
"Hetty," fox-tr- $1.25
"Dreaming Jllues," fox-tr- $1.00
"Pretty Kilty Kelley" waltz $1.00
"I Know Why," fox-tr-

"Hiawatha's Melody of Lovo" $1.25
"Dreaming of Dixie," waltz $1.00
'In Hnbyland." fox-tr- $1.25

"Whlspi ring" fox-tr- Jl 2.1
"Jap. menu Sand Man," fox-tro- t. ... $1.25

Sheet Music
"Ilarcelona" JOo
"Underneath tho Dreamy Oriental

Moon" , 30c
"That Naughty "Waltz" 30c
"Japancso. Sand Man" 30c
"Tripoli" 30c
"Whlsoerlng" , J0c
"I Never Knew" 30c
"Just Like a, Gypsy" 30c
"iovn Nest Mary" .....v...35o"Hoso of Washington Square".
"Ztcgfleld Midnight rroile" J5e

9 WSEWKInS 417 South Main

Osage t (.1.1. 31a I

A. J. CHIP1", Mgr.

Hrokcn A n ow Iirivfs

Illti K ;N Altll'lW Okla .1. p!
10.- - The pieinluiii list foi the
llrukt li' Al low fair, to be hi Id the
three last dns of ndt week. Is off
the pics srtd the Srlous commit-ne- s

are busily engaged In i nmplet-In- g

the plans ot the event In detail
Thn Pilgrim garage building on D
stieel b.is boon secured, hs In the
past, for housing the farm and

dlepla-- s as well ns the ehtti
lis of an. and fancy wrk.
oatiurd fruits, psstties and other
woman h cli'i'tu tlncnls. The liar;
roil bin n whbh I" easllv ai iessihle
from the Pllgilm building, has been
secured f"r lln- llestoek exhltdts,
and application for entry are alread)
being made for manv choice sped-men- s

tif hot ses, cuttle, sheen nml
hogs. Holes, l,ynn Irfine, Willow
Hprlngs and I'ryn townships will all
Join Hrokcn Arrow 111 making tho
fair a success

Hrokrn Arrow's resources wero
drawn upon In in II; In the mailer of
securing to ichers for other e. bonis,
as will be shown l. 'In following as
HlgnntcntH win ti.ii, ins' tuen an
tmunt'cd ftr b i t ms Ju l In ill n
uing ' ti-- m.idys Wat- -

HEADACHE
J Rnjtvrjj QUICKLY

TRT IT AMD Br. COMrOgTABIX

UAPUDINE
mm its tiouto - ouick errect

ir w" "t
6 to 9lA
Paid on Savings i

No Tntra
I'nilcr StnUt SiiporiUtnn

Out 2,nnn.nno of Heal relate
Is for mrry dollar

with us,

Wo Solicit Your Htislness

Tulsa Union Loan
& Savings Assn.

H laist nfth St. Osngo A2&I

kin !p nKi Mi.,.s l.ii i tin-
H.'ggs. Miss Muiiiie t'urntlit. l.i.n.s,
Mlssrs Kthel Wiley und t:arrle
Moil), Tulsa, Miss l ln Douglas,
Hlxby, Miss Clara Ash, .Want, Miss
Until Hrndley, Oologalt. Miss Harhel
llartmati, Wt lr, Mrs Sylvia Adair
anil Miss Dladt's Adair; Owiismi,
Miss Aitdtey I.lukhart, Duels, Miss
Phlluru Sprague, Tolnus, Miss lluih
Parker, X'lctory, Miss Irene Hhow-ma-

Central, Mrs. I toss nml Miss
Al)m Hurdette.

Machinery for the llinken Arrow
creamery, which will be operated by
J. M. t'atrou In contiei Hon with the
bottling works. Is being Installed ami
It Is expected the plan! will be re.i.l
for operation by Ot tuber 1 Tin

$

Smaller than ever

1MIR now Corfut &, Knnpp
hats arc than

fltyle; we're mire you'll like
it; it's very becoming. We've
roI a ,'rcnt va-

riety at .$12

Store

III lit .(HI p.ltlll'lM I'll
Atooi the r- tit- topl wek was the pin hut t.r tin

.f.i K" Pi netor l esldenre ptxpirty liv
Miss Kate Pent), who wnh her
mnihnr. Is already the
promises.

The of W. ,VI.

Lew Ik. Malt Murray, A W. lni as-
ter. John J. K. Mitchell,
T. M. Minor, anil W. O.
which repregsnted the Hrokcn Ar-
row lodge at th recent Ode" Knllows
Mthnrlnff nt ICansiui Cttv has ra- -

Courtis cBrouta Go.
The' House of Kuppcnhcimer Clothes

tuineil home.

Th" handy anrt dandy desrl--CAPITA- Ij

' V M rlll.l.l. S
at . 1. ers - Advt

2
War Tax

T j Pi J

Wonderful Shirt Values
Here are the most unusual shirt values of the
year. The offering is the result of an extraordinary
purchase after a long year's waiting for market
changes, and embraces only shirts of very finest quality.

Materials include striped madras, corded madras, har-
mony percale and mercerized materials. Every shirt
guaranteed fast colors.

$3.50 and- - $4 Values,

J .85

No War Tax

smaller

$5

No

Tuba's UvcHt Men'a

occupying

delegation composed

Hampton,
MrMechK

CAKEH.

.45

Store

$4.50 and Values,

Leading

Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's


